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raOMBSIONAL OABDU.

J. D. PHIPPS, D. D. 8.,

DKNTIHT

Offices III Adklns Blook, adjoining llnaklns'
Orug Store Mod lord, Oregon

DR. H. N. BUTLER,

OSTKOPATIIIHT

llonma and 4. Opera Ilotmo block, ovor
Minna's Drug Store. Kirniiiliiallona free

Madford, Oregon

G.T.JONES,
COUNTY 80KVKV0H,

Any or all kind of Surveying promptly done.
The County Uurvoyor can glvo you llio only

work.
Motltoid, Oregon

AMMOND A NATIRKGAN

: ATTOHNEVH AT LAW

Office In llowarl Blk.

KIR0IIOE8SNER,
I'UYHICI.VN AND HUltOKON,

Central Point, Oregon.
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J, 8. HOWARD,
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OfOreguU. I'oatonK-- ndilreaa:

Mixtfmd, Oregon.
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Lou moaey on approved security, reoelve da
poalu subject to eneek and tranaaol a genera
banking bualneaa. Your bualneaa aollclled...

Correapoiidonu: Ladd Huab, Balom. Anglo
GalUoraln lui, Bu FnncUco. I.adJ t
TUIoo. Portland. Oorbln Huklnf Co., N. Y.

11, B. AMiwv, 1, B. Rtswabt,
Prealdent. Vim President.

i. E. Emtaht, M L.
caahlor. A Caabler

The Hedford Bank
MiDfonp, OHCaon

Capital, $50,000.00

A Genera) Banking Business
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Unltod fllntca Lund OITIco,

KoaoburK, Oruson, l)oo. 14, 1001.

Notice la horouy glvon Ibat In compllnnM
with tho provlalonsof the not of Oongroaa of
Juno 0, IfilB, ontltlod "An aol for tlie salo of
Mmbcr Itinda In the Htnton of California,

Novndn, and Washington Territory," a
eitondtid to nil the Publlo Land States by aot
of 4, 1891,

KltfeDBHIOK V. MBDYNSKf,
Of Medford, county of Jaokaon, Btato of Oregon,
han this day filed In this oRloo his sworn Mate
ment No. 1W8, for the purohaao of tho North,
east anartor of Beotlou Mo. 92, Township M

Houth, of Kango 8 K W. M., and will offer proof
to show that the land sought Is moro valuablo
n i.b ilmhAi. Aratnnn than for affrlaultural nur
OSOS. anu 10 eaiauiiim nm claim vu nttiu iwnu
.rn.. thh Rficlatnr and KflOfllver of this Oflloe

at Rosoburg, Oregon, on Friday, the 21st day
of February, lMu, lie names ns wltnosses:
James W. Datos, J. I. Fatton, William Batos
and Oeoige Morrltnan, all of Modford, Orugon,

Any and all portions olaimlng adversely the
fcwn.A.uirtheA lands are reonented to file

tholr elalms In this oflleo on or bofore said 21st

faoiuft in and See Them.

ordor of certain drugs, and any or-

dinary trap set in their haunts is
likely to be successful if dressed
with these scent, the attraction of
whioh rat catchers affirm, they can- -

not resist. An example is: Pow-
dered assafoetida, 8 grains; oil of
rhodium, 2 drachms; oil of aniseed,
1 drachm; oil of lavender, 1 drachm.
Shake together in a bottle and use

very small quantity to drees the
bait. To catch rats, cover a com
mon barrel with stiff, stout papei
lying the edge round the barrel;
place a board so that tbe rats mat
have easy access to the top; sprinkle
cheese parings or other food for tin
rats on the paper for several daye.
iintil they begin to think that they
have a right- to their daily rationt-fro-

this source; then place in the
bottom of the barrel a piece of rock
about six or seven inches high, fill

ing with water until only enough
if it projects above the water for
ne rat to lodge upon. Now replace

die paper, first cutting across iu the
middle, and the first rat that comes
in tbe barrel top gees through into
the water and climbs on the rock.
The paper comes back to its original
position, and the second rat follows
'he first. Then begins a fight for

;he possession of the dry place od
the stone, the noise of which attracts
the others, who share tbe same fate.

Baltimore American.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women en 'u e

lackache, headache, nervousness,
melancholy, fainting and dizzy

pells when thousands have proved that
Electric Bitters will quickly cure eucli
doubles. ''I suffaled for yearn with
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe
Jherley.oi Peterson. la., "and a lame
back pained me so X coold not dress my-el- f,

but Electric Bitters wholly cured
me, and, although 73 years old. I now
im able to do all my housework." It
overcomes constipation, improves anDC
lite, uives perfect health. Only 60c at
Uliaries mrang a rug store.

IN THE PHiurriraeco,
The war department ts advised of the

surrender of 365 insurgent to Brigdier
General James F. Wade at Cebu, Jan.
14. On Jan. 15 they took the oath al
TaRbilaran, Bohol.

The forces of Colonel Marisieau sur
rendered recently to General Bell, wuc
Is conducting the campaign against the
iusnrgeuts in Bataugos province The
Filipinos who surrendered Included
three colonels, one lunjor, fire captain
and 13 lieuienauta. They gave up 218
nnos aud oue canunu. All the insur
gents who surrendered did so uncondi
tionally. General Bell ordered the nieu
released. General Bell says the

pacifies for tho time being all
the eastern p.irt of Bataugns.

A recent Manila dispatch says that a
re ore has beou received that a dugout
oauoe, in which 11 meu of Company 1

ol the second infautry were traveling,
is missing aud probably lost. It ts be
lieved the. meu either perished or were
captured.

An important capture was made In
Laguna province, Luzon, when eight
men of the Eighth infantry captured n

woman inBUigent named Aqueda K ha
bagen. She recently commanded an in-

surgent foroe of 800 men, 800 of whom
carried rifles, while 600 were armed
with bolos. For six years past she has
been leading insurgent bands against
Spaniards and Americans.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

The Norwegian bark Arab Steed,
which left Loudou Dec 9 for Ohristi-aui-

has sunk in the North sea, and S3

persons were drowned.
A violent hurricane struck Vienna

and district, aud there wore more than
100 accidents requiring thouso of ambu-Inuces- .

Lord Kitoheuer has oonfivmed the
doalh souteuce passed upon the Boer
commandant Soheepers. Following his
capture he was acoused of the murder
of five natives, who were alleged to
have been shot by the commandant's
orders. '

The Chinese imperial decree of last
month appoints Sir Robert Hart, insp-

ector-general of the Chinese imperial
customs, to the brevet rank of junior
guardian of the heir apparent, In reoog-dltio- n

of tbe valuable assistance and
advice given by him during the peace
negotiations.

Earthquake shooks in Ohllpanoiugo,
the capital of the state of Guerrero,
Mexico, have destroyed many houses,
aud hundreds of families are ruined.
Great fissures run across the streets.
The inhabitants, who were panic-strloke-

oamped out in the fields.
About a dozen persons were killed and
several injured.

H CONOHESa. .

Monday. ,
In tbe senate Nelson of Minnesota!

jailed up the bill providing for de
partment of commeroe. Hale aad othsta
mid they required time for further ooav
rideration and the matter went oveet.
rhe senate then went into executive
lesslon for an hour and a half. ....

The bouse spent tbe day In general
discussion of the pension appropriation
bill. Tbe debate took a wide range, la
trhloh Bell of Colorado denounced the
practices of the "pension sharks," who
were importuning soldiers of the Span- -
.sb war and those who had since served
in the Philippines to apply for pensions.
Bixey of Virginia submitted an argu-
ment in favor of a bill to admit Con-

federate veterans to national soldiers'
homes, and to pnt on an equality the
itate Confederate homes iu the south
irlth the national soldiers' homes. The
house adjourned early ont of respect to
the late Representative Stokes of South.
Carolina. .

' Tuea'day.
For the first time this session the

Philippine qnestion was touched on in
:he senate. The discussion was leading
to an opening of the whole Philippine
question, when it was agreed that a
resolution on the subject introduced by
Hoar go over until Wednesday.

The bouse, during the debate on the
peusious appropriation bill, devoted
much time to Hixey's proposition to
open the doors of tbe soldiers' homes to

veterans. Gardner of
Michigan (R.) and De Armond of Mis-
souri (D.) made notable speeches iu sup-
port of the proposition.

Wednesday.
In the senate a spirited discussion was

precipitated by Hale of Maine by some
remarks he made on bills he introduced
relating to tbe formation of a naval re-

serve, his comments being construed by
nome of the senators Into a reflection
upou volunteer soldiers and land militia.
Hale did not think that in time of war
the militia wonld be of much assistance.
Mason, Teller, Hoar aud Bacon defended
the militia forces. After a short execu-
tive session a bill was passed appropriat-
ing $250,000 for enlarging the publio
building at Portland, Or.

The house passed the pension appro-
priation bill aud then adjourned until
Saturday.

Thursday.
The senate had under consideration

the bill creating a department of com-
merce. Serious objections were raised
to the transfer to the proposed depart-
ment of several important bureaus now
a part of other departments of tbe gov-
ernment. After Piatt of Connecticut
had criticised the bill and urged that no
action be taken at this time the measure)
went over. The senate then went into
executive session, and when the doors
were opened adjourned till Monday.

Friday. ;

The house was iu session less than an
hour and only routine business was
transacted. Eahn of California intro-
duced the Chinese exclusion bill, whioh
was referred to the foreign affairs com-
mittee. The senate amendments to the
house bill appropriating 190,000 for a
government exhibit and floor space at
the Charleston exposition were agreed
to and the bill passed.

A squad of policemen guarded the
Chamber of Commerce at Minneapolis
while a force of medical inspectors
armed with vacoiue points proceeded to
vaccinate 300 bulls and bears. ' In g

twinkling all the doors were barred.
There was a stampede, but the brokers
found that the were guarded
by police, and they ultimately sub-

mitted to the point. This action was
considered necessary, as it was discov-

ered recently that one of the members
had smallpox.

As the result of a oonferenoe between
President Joseph F. Smith, bead of the
Mormon church, and the manager ol
the Deseret News, the offioial organ ol
the church in Salt Lake, an ediot'hat
gone forth that all the male employees
of The News who are not married on
or before June 80 next will be asked foi
their resignations. It is estimated thai
the order will affeot about 35 employees
of the paper,' and those who are nol
matrimonially inolined are in sore dis-

tress, .'.
cut fill
and -- f id over
nooest the work!

You cut get more west out of "Levi
Strauss & Go's copper riveted

OVtraSt than any other brand

William Clegg, afed 88, was
married on Wednesday at Orange-ville- ,

to Mrs. Fleming, bis fifth wife.
And the rising generations hang off
from matrimony as if it was some-tuio-

intensely unpleasant.
Virginia is taking steps to hold

an exposition in 1907 to commem-
orate the 400th anniversary of the
founding of Jamestown, the first

permanent English settlement with-
in the present limits of the United
States. ;

A British transport ship, loaded
with mulec, taken aboard at New
Orleans, iti believed to have been
blown up by a Boer spy or else
foundered, as numerous dead moles

wjre discovered floating about in

the Gulf of Mexi .'o.

A Kinpas editor who has con-

tracted the habit of occasionally
itlending church, has this to eay:
' L'ulies should take off their haU
iu church. No minister can inspire
a man who is 1. eking into a lop-

sided aggregation of dead bird.".

Huffed weusels, chameleon skins.
ribbons, bead?, jets, sticks, etrav ,

paper, flowers, corn-tassel- s and
thistle down. It makes a sinnei
feel lost in the wilderness."

Some of the most peculiar of tax-

ations recorded are to be found ii
: he archives of Holland. In 1791.

for instance, there was in existence
a tax imposed on all pasEengerr
traveling in Holland. In If 74 t.

duty of 2 shillings was levied on
each person who entered a tavern
before noon, on those who entered
place of entertainment, on marriage,-An-

on many other things. If e

parson was buried out of the die
triot to which he belonged the tax
was payable twice over.

Child Worth KiUioos.
"Ily child Is worth millions to me aays Mr?.
Mary Bird, of Barrlshurg, Pa., "yet I would
hare lost her hy croup bad I not purchased a
bolUe of One Minute Cough Cure.1' One Min
ute Cough Cure Is suro cur. for coufhs, croup
and throat and lung troubles. An absolutely
sate cough cure which acts Immediately. The
youngest child can take It with entire safety
The little ones like the taste and remember
hovt often It helped them. Every famUy should
have a bottle of One M Inute Cough Cure handy.
At this season especially It may be needed sud-

denly. Chas. Strang.

Klamath County Items.

From the Klamath Falls Republican.
SmallDox havine entirely dis

appeared from this and adjoining
counties, tbe fumigating station at
Drew'B Gap has quit operations.

The county end state- taxes to be
paid next spring will be 18 mills
on me aouar. 10 mis win ut
added the city and school taxes. - '

The stages now arrive on sum
mer time on account of tbe good
roads, which have rarely been bet
ter even in the most favorable time
of the year.
From the Klamath Falls Express.

W. C. Crawford, of Merrill, was
in town over Tuesday. He has
just sold his 320 acre ranch to Gay
Bros, for SSUOU.

The total amount of taxable prop
erty of Klamath County is returned
by the assessor as $2,291,279. The
estimated current expenses for the
year are 12.

V R. Brown and John Ratliffe
arrived Tuesday from Ager, They
drove up fifteen head of thorough-
bred Shorthorn, Red Polled and
Hereford bulls, which the former
brought out with him from Missouri.
He also brought a Kentucky saddle
horse of hi eh pedigree. On their
way up John Bloomingcamp, of
iiogus, bought one oi tne anorinorns
for $125. The stock will be fed for
a couple of weeks at Harry White-line'- s

Vanoh and then will be driven
to Merrill.

A. Profitable Investment.
MI was troubled for about seven years with my
stomach and In bed hall my time," says E.
Demlok, Bommervllle, Ind. "I spent about 91000

and never could get anything to help mo until
1 tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I havo taken a
few bottles and am entirely well." You don't
llvo by what you eat, but by what you digest
and assimilate. If your stomaob doesn't digest
your food you arc really starving. Kodol a

Curo does the stomaoh'swork by digest
tug the food. You don't have to diet. Eat all
you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all
etomaoh troubles. Chas, Strang.
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H i."Hia m , una or
Drugs, Falem Mcdl inea. Books, Btatlonny

PAINTS aatf OILS
Cigars, Tobacco. Toilet Arllclea, Klc

Prescriptions Carefully Commanded

7th St. , Medford, Oregon

New Lumber Yard
E. GORSLINE & SONS0.

TV

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber
.. Fir and Pine Shingles

Rustic and Flooring
Three Years Old.

Thoroughly Seasoned! Medford, Oregon

n
MEDFORD PLANING K1ILL,

Yard South Of
Whitman's

Warehouse

& JOHNSON, Proprietors

i i' m 1 t i,muuminga, r luuruiK nuu jvubhu
and Office fixtures in bard or i

J

OPPfiON

BRADBURY, POINDEXTER

f i t r. . i
V o manmaoiure looru, oaun,
Kstimates furnished on Store

anff wnnrl

Con traoting and Building

Mill on North D Street

MEDFORD,

Advertise in THE IVlMUairJ git gosJ reiultsday 01 nooruary, awk.
.. J, T, Bridois, Register,


